Correction to: *Scientific Reports* 10.1038/s41598-018-23407-1, published online 23 March 2018

This Article contains typographical errors in the Acknowledgements section.

"We would like to thank all the research team members from Clinical Research Unit and clinical doctors from diabetes centre at Khoo Teck Puat Hospital, Singapore for assistance with participant recruitment and data input for the DN and SMART2D and follow-up study. This study was supported by Alexandra Health Enabling Grant (AHEG1504) and Small Innovation Grants (AHPL SIG I/13031 & STAR17109)."

should read:

"We would like to thank all the research team members from Clinical Research Unit and clinical doctors from diabetes centre at Khoo Teck Puat Hospital, Singapore for assistance with participant recruitment and data input for the DN and SMART2D and follow-up study. This study was supported by Alexandra Health Enabling Grant (AHEG1504), Small Innovation Grants (AHPL SIG I/13031 & STAR17109) and Singapore National Medical Research Council Grants (NMRC/PPG/AH (KTPH)/2011 and NMRC/CIRG/1398/2014)."
